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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITl'EE FOR AERONAWICS 
MEMORANDUM REPORT 
for the 
Army Air Corps 
TAIL-LOAD MF,ASUREMENTS ON THE XB-15 BOMBER 
IN GUSTY AIR 
By H; A. 'Pearson and J. B. Garvin 
Introduction 
Statist.ical measurements of the accelerations encountered 
in gusty air hava beon accumulated over a period of years in 
order to determine t he loads to which airplanes may be subjected. 
On the basls ' of certaj,n concepts and hynotheses regarding gust 
shapes', the statistical measurements have Benera}.ly been 
evaluated. 80 as to yield. either so-called. "effective" or "true" 
gust velocitles as auplied. to ', the wings of airplanes. Subseq,uent 
applicat . on of' these values to the d.esign of new airplanes yield.s 
a re sult· ng d.esign whic:l is substantially correct as far as the 
wing is concerned but there is no certajnty that these values 
can ~roperly be applied. to the d.esign of tail surfaces. 
Because of the rneae;er d.ata concerning the gust loads on 
tail surfaces, the NACA undertook to make direct measUrements 
in flight on 't1VO airplanes. In both of these investigations 
which were conducted o,n ,8 ,small and a moderately large alrplan~ 
the tail surfaces were modified in 8uch a way that' the gust load 
was measured by the defleetion of calibrated springs inserted in 
the struts that 'braced the tail s.urfaces. The reSUlts of these 
tests agreed q,ualHatively .lith expectations based on an early , 
preliminary theoretical study in placing the lIeffect1ve" design 
gusts as increasing in intensity in the following order: 
(1) horiZontal tail, (2) "rings, and (3) vertical tail. However, 
slnce the instruments used in the alJove tests were of the type 
which gave envelo'Pe curves of either the tail load or elevator 
deflection against air speed, some doubt existed as to the time 
correlation of the measured quantities, 
Meanwhile, the theoretical studies have been considerably 
extended ( reference 1) to in~tcate the horizontal tail loads 
to be expected when airplanes of different stabilities encounter 
hypothetical gusts that con$ist of a constantly grad.ed portion 
followed by a constant v~lue . Roweve~, as the' theoretical studies 
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of tail loads are hampered by lack of knowl edge regarding the 
exact g'J.st shapes likely to be encountered and by the complex 
character of the flow in the :reglon of the tails of pmvered. 
airplanes subjected to irregular motions by gusts, further tests 
on larger airplanes appeared. to be desirable. The Army Air 
Cor'ps agreed to cooperate in such a project by allowing suitable 
equipment to be installed in their large XB-15 bomber. 
This report presents the results of tests which cover a 
total of about 240 flying hours on the XB-15 .airplane . These 
measurements were made under authority granted by the Air Corps 
in October 1938. 
Air lane and Instruments 
~irplane . '- The ::B-15 airplane on which the tail-load 
measurements were made is shown in f1.gures.l ruld 2 and ·its perti-
nent dimensions are listed in table 1. The elevator and rudder 
on the ZB-l5 are both st atically balanced by means of concentrated 
lea.d weights arranged wHhin the fuselage. In flight the tail 
surfaces are moved. by a modified servo·-control system. Although 
the fixed portions of the surf aces were metal covered, the 
movable portions were covered with fabric. 
Instrum~nts.- The following standard NACA photographically · 
recording f light instruments were installed in the airplane (see 
fig. 3 for location): 
1 . Air-speed recorder located in tho nose compartment of 
the airplano and connected to a swiveling pitot head 
8 feet forward of the nose. 
2" Single-component accelero:meter mounted below the cahTalk 
of the bomb bay near the center of gravity of the 
airplane. 
3. Single-component accelerometer mounted on the vTalkvray 
l ,eading to the tail at a distance of 39 feet behind 
the center of gravit y . 
4. ControJ.--position r ecoro.ers attached to the rudder and 
the elevator. These instrvments were used to distinguish 
betwoen accelerations and tail deflections caused by 
gusts and those causoel by control deflections . 
In addit ion t o the above standard instruments, a photographi-
cally recording optical oystem was used on the horizontal and the 
"-"-~- l 
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vertical tail surfaces to measure their deflection under load. 
Th is system coneisted basically of a light source mounted at the 
tip, the moyement of whichJ relative to tho root of the spar, vTas 
recore.ed on a moving strip of fUm ca rried by a film magazine 
cont&ining 20 feet of film located within the fuselage. This 
amount of film was suffic i ent J00 give a total duration of 30 minutes. 
The installation comprised a 32 candle-power bulb mounted 
insidE) the f ixed portio::!. of -ehe tail surface close to a spar f1.nd 
ncar i ts tip . Tbe bulb 'vas shielded by a metal shield which con-
tainocl a O.OlO--inch hole l ocated between the filamont of the bulb 
and the camera. The c omplete 1mi t, which ",e i ched le ss than 
8 ounces, "Tas attached t o ·the ekin next to the spars in as rigid 
a manner as possible so as to ill~nimize any relative motion between 
the spar and the i ght . The continuo~s film cameras were placed 
insi0.e the fUflelage and attacf.'.ed rigidly to the spar running 
nea-rest the lig.'lt unit. T_18 ca.merae were f itted with telephoto 
lenses tn or.iar to give sufficient rr.,'J.gnif'icati.0n to provide 
conveni ent and. accurate reading of the film record. 
The deflection apparatus was so alined (see fig. 4) that 
the small hole in tho light shield. directed a berun of l:l.. ght from 
the filn:llent of the bun into a 1/4-inr:;h hole in the fur.;elage skin 
l ocated. w:i. thin the outline of the fLced ta:i 1 surface. The beam of 
lig..'1t tnen entered the telephot o lens of the cill-nera and was 
direc·:;'·3d tr ...l'ough a 3/16-ineh slot onto the B3nsit 1.ve film .Thieh 
trave].ai acrOdS this slot. The original a l inement wa s sOiIl8,vhat 
tedious a..'1d difficvlt to ootain, but after each unit was properly 
placedJ further adjustment s "Tera com.paratively s °mp1.e . 
All instruments "rer e synchronized by a standard NACA motor 
time }.' conn"3cted into the circuit and having a til1ling interval of 
I second. 
Flights 
The fl ghts made during this investigation cover a perioo. of 
about one co~plete ye ar Llld are representative of the avera6e type 
of flying mad':) by A:::my personne l when operat1ng in the vic i nity 
of Lwgl oy Field in fa.ir 'wathe r . The actual flying t5.me spent 
in local flying was 65 h01)~S during "Thieh lc8 minutes of record 
were taken . Recorda ,vere t a ken wI eneve:r' , in the opinion of the 
observer, a irpJ ane acceler ation inc:::ements of ±l/4g were likely 
to be encounte:L~ed in a given str etch of tm:'bulence. All gusts 
recorded durin8 the local fli ghts ,.,ere very mild in nature, never 
producing greater than a ±o . 4g a.cceleration. 
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However , during these tests a number of flights were made 
to distant points in North , Central , and South Amer5.ca ) but only. 
on ·two such flights was it permitted to keep the test equipment 
aboard . I n both of these inetanc(;s records were t aken by members 
of the ship t sere,., . 
A l i st of flights made mmy from Langley Field is a s follows : 
Date pesttnat i on 
7/22-23/40 Langley, Mttchell, Langley 
10/26--27/ 11-0 Langl ey, Maxwell , Langley 
2/26/40 Langley, v[right, :Langley 
:f-l~ /8-5/12/40 
6/ 6/40 
6/13-1 4/ 40 
*7/ 2-6/40 
Langle y., Panama , operations 
ov er Central America and 
out to the GaJavago8 Is-
lands , Jangl flY 
Langley, Wright , Langley 
Langley , Wright, Langley 
Langley, Amarillo , March, 
Seattle, Spokane , 
Gelfrio.ge , Langley 
Total 
Local 
'l'otal 
Flying 
t:'lJ1~ ~ 
hours 
3.8 
18.7 
5.3 
103 .0 
6 . 0 
6.2 
31.1 
---
180.1 
64 . 9 
- ---
2!.~5 . b 
~nstr . 
time , 
minutes 
15 
55 
18 
25 
o 
8 
0 
121 
108 
229 
* No NACA personn~l accompanjed the se flights . 
The abovo t otal does not r epresent the ent.ire flying time 
pl aced on the XB7 -11:j between the oa.tes 7./5/39 ·and . 9/27/40 ( the 
dates covering t he te sts) b'.lt onlY some fraction (probably 75 
percent) due to the f act that the j.nstrwnr:mts on several occasions 
had to be r emoved or di~connec~~d, depe~dine upon the mi ssion 
involved . 
Although the total t i me wi.th test equi·pment aboard was fairly 
large, with respect t o other fl i ght investigations, the size of 
--- - - - - - - - -~------~~~-' 
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the gusts encountered was quite s1OOl.1., hav:tng at no time exceeded 
an acceleration incrElmerrt of 0.75g. It mi6ht be mentioned here 
that during one of tne flights on which 'no test equipment vTaS 
permit,ted the ship encount8red particularly severe vleather as 
indica ted by the V-G records . 
Calibre.t i on of Deflection Recorders 
In order to convert the measured tip deflection into tail 
loads and subsequently into effec"tiye gust velocities, it \vas 
necessar y t o obtain a curve of s urface deflection 88alnst load. 
This calibration, In the case of he horizontal tail surface, 
consistod of two parts: (l) a stat i c calibrat,ion on the ground 
using a <leao_1·rsight Ie 3.din . to pr od.uce a deflection fit the tip', 
and (2 ) a flight caliCration ln which the c. g . posit jon of the 
airpla.'le 'wa G s~1H't,ed during flight, thereby chang~ng tho balancing 
load on the horizontal tail. 
Since the actual span l oadinG at t he tail und.er flight 
condit ions 'vas unknow:1, an "influence " type of loading "laS used 
in the static cali:;}.'8.t.lon in order to permit a later estimation 
of the effect of p088;.'ole chanRes in splin load distribution on 
the calibration . 'l'he ac Jual callbratj.on proceduTe iIl the static 
t e sts consisted of : (1) laying out t::on':enient loading C:ltations 
alons the span, (2) setti~g up dial gages at various locations 
to giYe a true read.ing of the deflection of the surface at the 
point of a t tachmont of the light source, ( 3) appl;ying a unit 
load at each 0: t~1e load.ing stations in turn, and (4) reading 
the dial gages end taking a short recor(l on the deflection 
r ecorder for each w'eight location. 
In order to obta j.n sufficient pOjnts for an ad.equate 
calibrat 'lon, the unit 1. 0 ad. W8.S 5i ven sGvoral clifferent values 
and also dispoSGd in several d.Hferent chordwise distributions . 
This procedure gave a curve of the d.efloction at tho tip produced 
by Vari01;.8 amounts and types of chordwise loading when "placed at 
a gi ve n sprulwise station . Sinco the light source was mounted 
nea r the apex of a substantially trilingular bfla.ID, it was found, 
as would bo expected, t' at the choTd,.,ise load distribution had 
no measurable effect on tho deflection for a given total load. 
It wa s found t hat the static-load do:'lections based on the 
influence-line results checked. the deflections obtained in t.1e 
flight calibration when the static load was distdbuted along 
the span in proportion to the chord at oach station. 
Although i t was lntended to' caljbrate the vertical tail 
surfaces in fli ght by producin a yal"ing moment with a parachute 
~-~-~---~~--- - - - - ---~-~ ------~-- - --
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drogue attached to t he wing at the outer engtne nacell e, the good 
agreement in tbe above ca e caused the flight tests to be dispensed 
with since they would have been of a hazardous nature . Thus, for 
the vertica.l tail only a static ground t est was performed and the 
influence type of loading previously described was used . Assuming 
in this case as befor e that t he spanwise air load along t he vertical 
surfacet:! was RimBar to the i:;!panwise chord distribution, it was 
found that a loai of 3100 pounds would cause an actual deflection 
of ]. inch at the position of the light source in t he fi n. The 
corresponding loa.d value for thG horizontal tail surfaces was 
found to be 5300 pOQ~ds. 
I n a celerated flight , tbe deflection measured is due to a 
combination of air and ine~tia loads and it would be necessary, 
in a truly accurate clets!'I!lination of t}~e loads, to take into account 
both t~e se dist ri:'mtio::l3 . Ho\vever) pecause ne ither the air load 
nor the wet ght rti strH)llt i ons ,,"ere accurately known._ the assumption 
was made in e'Tal·J.:!t::'ng thd record.s that both the air load and the 
in'3rtia load were similar i n form to the chord distribution of 
the t1urfaces . Additional assumpt ions implicitly used in evaluating 
the data wer8 that the gust s encoU1~tered never strEl8sed the tail 
beyond. the elastlc limit and that tha gusts were of sufficient 
size to envelop the entire surface in a uniform field of veloclty . 
Methods and Results 
In the 0valuat ion of t he r ecor ds to obtain ffect i ve gust 
velocities , the fol l owil1 methods were used: For each flight 
the c . g . acce l eromoter r ec ore;, wa s examined and al). point s which 
indicated acceler at i on incremonts of approximately 0.2g or over 
were mar~ed to be read . The se points were com~ared with the 
elevator and rac..der cQntrol,-poB i'tion recoris and all accelerations 
and loads which might have been caused by control deflect ions 
were then elim:!.natGd . The air speed, tail acceleration~ ana. 
horizontaJ tail defl ect i ons were then read for the remaining ~oints . 
There appAared to be no appar ent relation, with r espect to time, 
between a normal acceleration a:r:d a side load on the vertical 
tail . Ther9fo~e, the r ecord of the vertical tail surface WaS not 
r ead as doscribed above but '.vas read at each point wnere the 
actual defl ect ioTI of the bu.yface ap~aared to be greater than 
one-tenth of an inch, i. e . ) corre 8~ondinB to 310 ~OundB load . 
. The solution for the eff ective gUl:3t velocHies over the wing ' 
was made as follo,!;T\:!: 
(1) . 
-~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~~-' 
J 
T 
.~ 
where M e. g . 
S 
v 
i s t he acceleration increment from 19 measured 
at the c. g . 
aver age we i cht a s flown , 55,000 pounds 
wing a r ea , square fee t 
s lopo of wing l ift curve, taken as 5.01 
dynamic pressure, pounds per s'luare foot 
indi cated air speed, feet per second 
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The e f fective gu.sc vcloc:i_ties over the tan surfaces were 
fotmd in a sillLla~ m. .... r..ncr end rt3~e detel'm;neri with respect to 
the fr3e air stream . In this :zr.anne-::-, any changes in the d.irection 
or velocH;v caused. by the g11St first striking tae wings is included 
in the sol-t1t ion +'or tho effective gJ_E't vel.oc it;y. Therefore, for 
example, the diL'erences which anpcar between the effective gusts 
on the ''lin g anc1_ the hori zor.tal tail are largely due to the action 
of the w ng in proc_ucing dOKmvash at, t'1B tail. The value of the 
effective gust velOCity at the t ail surfaces "TaS determined from 
the G'lUatioll . . 
where 
.6L V 
U at . t = --:::...--
dCLt 
-d- 'lSt 
cxt 
i s the increment i n aerodynamic load on the tail 
s urface J pounds . The increment in aerodynE'mic 
load is not that load ioI'hich is rocorc.sd directly 
on the strain recorder, but is the recOl~ded load 
plus the load due to the inertia of the tail surface 
itself . In the case of the vertical tQil, the 
inertia load cotud not be obtained because no 
means were at hand. for accurately meElsu:rj np the 
lateral acceleration at the tail . Since it i s 
known, hON8ver, that these accolerations are very 
slllall due to the combination of a relatively small 
side area and. large moment of inertia) it was 
necessary to asswne that the effect of inertia on 
the vertical tail load WBS ne~ iGjble. 
St the tail sm'face a r ea, square feet 
------ ---. 
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s lope of tho lift curve for the tail-load surface, 
taken as 1+.23 for the horizontal and 2.58 for the 
ver tical surface . 
Rather t han give the r esults of the tests as separate plots 
of effective gusts for the horiwntal and vertlcal tail surfaces, 
these quantit i es have been plotted as r atios with the effective 
gust ve l ocity determined for the wing . These ratios are given 
in figures 5 and 6 plotted against the effective gust velocity 
measured on t he wing . In the C8.se of the i-Ting and horizonta l 
taU there was a definite correlation "'hich indicated that the 
same gusts striking the wings also struck the horizontal t a il. 
Thus the points of figure 5 represent the same gust striking 
the I" ng and t ail surfaco in turn . In this figure, as well as 
in l ater O!1.e s, no p.ttelIl:ft was mad.e to diet neuish between up or 
dmm 0 ri81 t and. left gCtsts as there appeared to be about an 
equal di8tribution , 
Since there appeared to be no time correlation bet.veen the 
gusts stri:6:ing t he ve:;~tir;al tail a.nd those striking the wing, 
the ratios of these quar~ities given in fi gures 6 were formed 
from the rr::aximum va.l ue s f ound ,'71 thin the vari ous runs. 
Table II summari zes the effective g1,;.st velocities evaluated 
for U.e wing, the horizontal , and t~1e vertical tail surfaces of 
this airplane . It i ncl1.l.Clee all ets obtalned during the entire 
period of measurements "Thich w(-;re consid.ered worth evaluating . 
Since one or the other of the deflection recorde s .La.i1ed to 
operate at times, the t ot.al number of gusts f or t he respective 
surfaces are not 6qQQ1 . 
In addition t o the evaluation of effect ive gust velocities 
at the wing and tail , some of the peak accelerations obtained 
wIth the c .g . accelero14eter "Te re evaluated to give tltrue tl gv.st 
ve locities and gust grad-ient d i s t ances . For this purpose all 
accele r ation peaks which were preced.ed by roasonably constant 
values of acceleration for about 2 seconds or more 1-1e1'O used . 
Only a rel at ively small number o· the gusts evaluated. f it this 
criterion . 
The gradient distance ! H, in wh1ch the gust reache s a 
maximum value was d.eterrr.ined by multi'plying the time Glaps i ng 
from the start to the peak of tho acceleration by t he true 
air speed . Theoretical studj.e s i nd.ieate that such a procedure 
i s justified since for the gusts encountered in the atmosphere 
the gradient s are apparently such that there is little, if any , 
---~- - -- -- --.---- -- - --~-.-~-----
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lag between the point of maximum acceleration and that of maxim.um 
gust velocity. 
The true gust veloc ities associated with these accelerations 
were' obtaine d by cUvi<ling the effective gust velocities of equation 
(l)by an aJleviat~ng factor which corrects for the proportion of the 
gust velocity that is ac<;,uired by the airplane in traversing the 
grad.ient distance, H. The true gust velocities evaluated in this 
manner are plotted in figure 7 against the gust gradient distance, H. 
Precision 
The following aro estimates of the accuracy to which the 
various quantities '[;;.sed in the evaluation of effective gust 
ve l ocl ties Vle r e kr.ofln : 
Acceleration (e. g .) ±O,lOg 
Acceleration (tail) ±o.lOg 
Air speed ±2 mph 
Airpla!le we ight +10 percent 
Increment in control position 
Load (horizontal surface ) ±200 pounds 
Load (vertical surface) ±300 pounds 
The above limits on the loads and accelerations apply mostly 
when the peak values are read so that the question of time 
corre8pondenGe is not illVcl vcd . An iirJa of tn'3 discrepancy 
in synchronization c "3tween Jehe stl,nd:, -~j, inst : ".il"'...e nt s ani the 
deflection rocol'ds can be : ;d. ::'ne~·l. :i:'n::':il -~".:;,o t;r;::'cal t ::me h i atory 
given in figuro 8. Part e)i t hl':> ~:i .::(::-"'l'o..~"~;- ~~l tl;~ ca se of 
the horizo:rl'cal tai].-load. n ::;aS<ll'6 wEt r r C3 C ,-ill Od explc:,ined by the 
fact that the light sou:rce of the de :!:'.' cction .cecOl der .r.ad a 
slight chordwl ee motion as well as tha'v nomal to the chord. 
Any motion of the light beam across the 3/l 6-inch slot caused 
by chordwise motion of the tip ra~res~Dtu a movement along 
the time scale of the fi lm which could not be eorrected when 
reading the recor1s . liowcve r, s i nce most of the resu.lts given 
in this report were obtained. by reading the various quantities 
at peak value s, which obvi ously corre spond, ( such as point sA, B" , 
C, of fig. 8), the l ack of time synchroni zation is of small 
importance. 
1-
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. Discussion 
Although the r !3SJults of t.he se tests cannot be classed as 
completely conc~usive b!3cause of the r elatively small gust 
. ve l ocities ' enc ountered during the tests, they do show va:d.a:t:J.ons 
t hat. a.ce in agreement "rith oxpectat i ons and with the results of 
other t e st s . 
On the basis of very s i mple rea soning, it would be expected 
t hat any. gust ,of 'intensity J U, that strikes the ,.,:tng would . 
cause a change in wing angle of attack approxjmatel y. equal to 
U V· At the hori zontal t a il, the corresponding change in angle of 
attack, if the gust c01ud be 6.ssumed t o pe rsIst, would. be 
( l ~- .Q._~) :Q. where ~ is the rate of change of downwash with 
\ d~ V d~ 
angle of attack . Sj.pce ~- i s about 0 . 5 for airplanes of 
. 0.0. 
normal s tability, it would be expected that the effe ctive 
gust for the horizontal. tail vTould be about one-half of that 
for the wi ng . The actual picture is, l10wover, not 8 .S simple a s 
thi s because a nwuber of other items such as pitching velocity, 
f r ee vortices she d from the ,.;ing , and the gust gradient 
influence t he effect ive hor i zontal tan gust . ,At present 
these influences are only lmm-m qua] i tatively . I f a simple 
flat-t op gust with constant -posit ive gradient is considered .. . it 
can be said. that the free vortices shed from the wing w'ould tend. 
slightly to increCise t he effective gust velocity a t t he t a il over 
t hat given by ( l n _ ~:) ¥ whereas the gradient distance and 
pitchi ng velocity ordinarily tend t o decrease the effective gust 
velocity . The gradi ent d).stance accomplishe s this decrease by 
virtue of the f act that t he tail would be in an are a of lower 
€;,71.lSt velocity tilan the wing '-Thile tests in t he gust tunnel show 
that the usual air plane ha s acquired a diving angular velocity 
by- the time the pea k gust velocity' is reached., ' vhich in turn 
relieve s the effect of the gust. 
F:tgure 5 indicates that in sl):i.te of the r e latively low gust 
veloc i ties measurecl 1n the test s there is t e ndenc y for the ratio · 
of the horizontal t a il and wing gust velocities to ap:proaeh a 
constant value of about 0 .4 s ome'That in a'ccord ,.,ith what would 
be expec t ed from the above rea soning, i . 0.,. 'dE' ?{.' 0 .6. The wide 
da 
scatter at the 1m-lest wing gust volocities can partiall y be ex-
pla:1.r..ed. by the fact that the accuracy of measurements i n this 
r anGe i s relatively -poo1'er than in t he hi gh range and by the 
11 
fact that slight elevator movoments, pit.ching velociti~8, etc., 
have a predominating infJuence on the small tail l oads involved. 
Another ex-'p~8.J."l8.tlon is that in some instances gusts "rere encoun-
t ered wh:1.ch, although they were of sufficient extent to envolope 
the t a il surfaces, s t ruck only a portion of the wing . The gust 
of small extent is thus more 1:5 kely to yie] d high ratios of the 
quantity Uth!V.y1 , The r at ios of gust velocities for the vertical 
tail (fig . 6) show no def inite variation with increase :In the 
wing gust velocity . It must be r emembered, however, in connection 
with this figure that the gusts on t:1e vertical tail did not corres-
pona. in Urne with the mea sured wing gusts but are r atios of maximum 
values occurring in a Give n zone of turbulence. In view of the 
fact that the gustiness in such a zone i s likely to be of a hetero-
genem's natur e , the rat5.os of f i gure 6 may not be those which 
would be obt.ained i f t he ina.ivid'.~al r uns could have been longer. 
A r elat ively simple an8lysis indicate s that the ratio of the 
effective lateral. gtl.st acting on the vertical tail, which would 
give it unit IJ11t1ar acceleration , to the normal gust acting on 
the ent · re ""ing, which '-TOU] d. give to tlle .Thole airplane a unit 
l.1near acceler ation, is equal to 
where k z is the r adius of gyrat lon in yaw, feet 
l ' Qistance f r om e . g . t o aeroQynamic center 
of' verticaJ. tail surfaces, fee t 
Sw wing area 
St tail ar ea 
slope of l i ft curve for airplane, radians 
For ordinary a jrpJane s t his r atio mie~t vary between 3 and 10 
although obvionsly i f the entire surfaces were not involved, 
considerabl y Qifferent ratios coulQ be obtained . No special 
quantitative signi f icance can be attacheQ to a ratio computed 
as above bnt it rioes r eveal that the effective "wing loading" 
on the vert ical ta.il is higher t han that of the wing. This, 
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i n turn, means that there is l e s s "Yielclingll of t he a i rpl ane i n 
ya'" s o t hat in travers ing a l ater al gust with a f ini t e gradient 
di stance , the t a i l surface would have acquired a smal ler amount 
of t he gust ve l oc i t y by the time the maximum value was reached 
t han would be the case f or t he wings travers i ng a s i mi lar l y 
graded ve'rtical gust . The r esult s of fi gure 6 a r e in qualitative 
agr eement with t hi s r easoning . . 
Since i n the te st s it wa s usual to cr ui se within a close 
r a nge of air speeds on autoIll8.t ic pilot , the propel l er-o:per ating 
condit i ons wer e alvTays nearly t he same . For this rea son as well 
a s t he f act t hat a y a'IT of about 60 would be necessary befm"e t he . 
slipstre am c ould st r ike t he ve r tlcal tail , i t is f elt that gusts 
me a sured we r e 1JI1affected by sli pst r e am conditions. 
The r e sults shown in figure . 7 ind i cate , in a greement with 
othe r data ( e . g ., refe r ence 2) , that the maximum t rue gust 
ve loc it ie s mea sured. aTe a ssoc i at etl wi th a gradient distance 
s l i ghtly lar ger than t he wing span . Such a re sult is partly in 
keeping wit h the hypotheSiS ad;ranced in refe r e nce 3 ~vhich gives 
the r e sult that t he maximtm gust velocity varies as the cube 
root of t he gr actient 15 stance , t he l ate ral extent being appr oxi-
mate ly the same a s t he gradt e!lt d iRta:J.co, H. Thus, in order 
t o produce a f a irly large nor mal aCCelel"ation , the gust should 
at l east envelope the ,,11ole wi ng whisn ~'rould call for a gr adient 
distance equ al t o or greater tha:Ll . i:e wi ng span . For gu.st s wi t h 
longer gr adient di s t a.r.ces the airplane ",ould have t i..me to pitch 
i nto the gust CL1'1d thus r elieve its effect . Therefor e ) i t .Toul d 
be e xpected t hat the eval uated gust velocities woul d a.ecrease 
be yond a cer t a in gradient distance which would seem t o be i ndi -
cate d by an enve lop.e Cll.TV'e around .the r esult s of f i gure 7 . 
Re sults s i mila r to those of figure 7 are also i nc l uded in 
r e ference 2 for considerably larger gu.st velociti es . 
Concluding Remark 
The r e sult s of these tests are in qualitative agr eement wit h 
e xpectat i ons and wi t h the r e sult8 of pr evlous unpublished t ests 
of two small airpl ane s :i.n ind:i.cat i ng that the effective gusts on 
the hori zonta l tail a.re about one- half thOSE> on wing Vlhile those 
measur ed on t he vert i cal tail aver age substantiall y h i ghe r t han 
those on the Ving . 
Langl e y Memor i a l Aeronautical Laborat ory , 
Nat i onal ACtvisor y Committee f or Aeronautics , 
Langl ey Fiel d .• Va . , Apr il 26, 1941 . 
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TABLE I 
General Characteristics of XB-15 
Over-all span - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 149 ft 
Over -all length - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 87 ft 
Over-all he i bht - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 ft 
Wheel t read - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 25 ft 
o in. 
7 in. 
10 in. 
*Weights 
Empty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Gross - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Average as f l own - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Engines 
4-R-1830-11 P & W t win Wasp B 
(j,,,ar ratio - - - - - - - - - - .- - - - - -- - -
Blower r atio - - - - - .- '- - - - - - - - - - -
1000 hp 2450 38 in. Hg (take-off ) 
850 hp 2450 31 in. Hg 6000 f t 
Wing 
Section NACA 0018-0010 
Chord (root ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Incidence - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dihedral 30 (upper) 60- 30' ( lower) - - - - - -
Area 
Net - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -
Gross - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Flap area - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Horizontal st abilizer 
Span - - - - - - -' - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Area to elevator hinge center l ine -- - - - - -
Area to elevator hinge center l ine - - - - - -
~ei~ ----------- - -- -- -- --
Elevator 
Area (total) - - - - - - .- - - - - - - - - - -
*We ight - surface - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _. 
- counterweight - - - - - - - - - - - -
Vertical fin 
Height above center line fuselage - - - - - - -
Area to rudder hinge center line - - - - - - -
-l('We ight - surface - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Rudder 
Area (total) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
*Weight - surface - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- countervTeight - - - - - - - - - - - -
37,7091b 
,(0 , 706 Ib 
55,000 Ib 
3:2 
10:1 
29 ft 0 in. 
40 30' 
40 45' 
45 ft 
2480 
2780 
252 
Net 276.0 
Gross 324.4 
569.71b 
180.8 
497.3 
151.8 
14 ft 10 in. 
60.9 
123.8 Ib 
82.2 
328.0 Ib 
175.71b 
* Weights taken from Boeing Weighing Report D-939A No. 8 
TABLE II 
Summary of Effective Gust Vel ocitie s 
Effective Number of gusts evaluat ed 
gust 
velocity, vling Horizontal Vertical 
0 fps t ail tail 
..::t 
S 0-1 40 
1-2 35 141 2 
2-3 81 57 38 
3-4 105 22 73 
4-5 80 2 71 
5-6 26 56 
6-7 14 35 
7-8 6 33 
8-9 2 17 
9-10 13 
10-11 11 
11-12 12 
12-13 8 
13-14 7 
14-15 5 
15-16 11 
Total 349 ~62 392 
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LIGHT SOURCE AND DE-
FLECTION ffEC..Q1IQEF?5 
FOR HORIZONTAL AND 
VE"RT/CAL TAIL 'SURFACES 
E::::!l 
BAITER IE S TI M EF? 
AN 0 R"ES ISTANC. E S 
ACCELEROMrTE 
L-548 . 
".t.'1'10K.t.L ~DVlW>ll'" 
ocnnftTT'U' YOP\ •• RON ... t..'"Tl0fl 
CONTROL 'P051TION RECORD£R5 
FOR ELEVATOR AND RUDDER • 
FIGURE 3,- INSTRUMENT IN5TALLATION IN XB-15 AIRPLANE". 
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